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THE CARBONEAR HERALD AND OUTPDRT TELE^IQNE

Halpin is in full charge of the prodigi
ous undertaking, which, wo heartily 
wish every "'success.

The Cable Ships wore supplied with 
coal at Heart’s Content, by Messrs. J. 
Munn & Co., brought from Sydney in 
their Steamers Commodore and Mastiff 
and sailing vessels Scotia, Kestrel and 
Atlanta.

Cleared from Heart’s Content for 
Sydney7—theL,Mastiff and • Commodore, 
on the 4th and the Atlanta oa the 7th 
inst.

We learn that some disturbance, 
between the crews of the United States 
bankers Moro Castle and Victor and 
the fishermen of Job’s Cove and Nor* 
them Bay, took place one day last 
week on these parts of the North 
Shore, but not being in possession ol 
sufficient evidence as to thfc cause of 
ihe fracas, we decline, for the pre
sent, referring further to the matter. 
We have yet to learn both sides ol the 
question.

Since Saturday la*t our shoremen, 
we ore glad to find, have been doing 
some fair work in the squid business ; 
up to last evening a large number of 
bankers secured a full supply of bait 
and left for the fishing ground.

Th<> Steamer Falcon, Captain Deni of, 
touched into port Tuesday last tor a 
supply of ice having pre-- iously secur
ed a baiting of squids at North Shore 
and other parts of the Bay. She left 
for the banks after a few hours stay.

The Lizzie Capt. Sheriff, left on 
Friday7 Iasi, for Labrador to loM fish 
for market by Ron’b le John Ilorke, 

The Lhzabeth Jane, Captain Janes, 
arrived Tuesday night, with lumber, 
from Bridgewater via ILubor Grace, 
to Messrs, J. A R. Maddock.

The Steamer Hibernian from Liver
pool and Queens to ivu arrived at St. 
John’s last evening, the following is f 
list of her passengers :—Right ltev’u 
Dv. Power, Rev. Messrs. Ryan. Mur- 
plis, O Regan. Judge Convoy, Messrs. 
Maurice Conroy, Michael Conroy, 
Martin Conroy, wife and seven child 
i en, Sylvester Conroy wife and 10 chil
dren, Orr, Bright, Fenian, Tuik fbi 
St. John’s, and W, P. Munn, Esq., 
l'vr liaibor Grace.

We have been informed bv a friend, 
that the “ long looked for Fire Engine” 
referred to in our last issue, is about 
to be shipped at Bristol, on board a 
vessel which is shortly expected to ar
rive here, We are also informed thaï 
*Lc accessary preparations are being 
made for ihe Crt^'-Rou of an engine 
house, at the foot of the field in front 
of the Court House, and this complet
ed, the next step will be to form a fire 
company. What about the a tic 
lamps ? they will not have to como from 
Biiatol, as a stock of the in are kepi 
on hand or made to order by our 
friend, C. L. Kennedy, Esq., Ilarboi 
Grace, We will refer to this matter 
at length in another issue, showing the 
necessity of street lamps and the 
reason why Carhonear should have 
them. AH the Independent Electors 
except a few Government followers 
say we must have “the lamps’' aud so 
Bay the “Herald,”

he a good deal of fish on the grounds. 
Bait is not over plentiful, A friend 
has kindly favored us with the follow
ing particulars respecting the fishing 
in the upper part of the Bay ;—

‘At New Bay Head some of the boats 
seem to be doing fairly with nets. On 
Saturday o îe boat had two quintals of 
fine large fish. Very Little has been 
done there with salmon ; nothing 1 
may say—one of the largest silmon 
catchers of that neighborhood having 
only 9 salmon for the summer.

At Leading Ticltie the people have 
done better with cod fish than for 
many years past. Salmon veiy scarce 
I think the best is at something over a 
tierce.

At Ward’s Harbor no salmon 1 be-' 
lieve, Fish plenty a short time ago. 
I learn that the beginning of last week 
some boats got as much as 3 qtls per 
day with hook and line.”

We unde »tand that up to the 26th 
inst., the average catch atRoudd Har
bor was 10 qtls. per man. There aps 
peared to be some fish on the grounds 
aud it was thought that when herring 
would be obtained, good catches would 
be taken.”

TELEGRAPHIC.
Halfinx, August 9th,

The heat at (,’andahar is said to be 
terrible, but no enemy is visible.

Destructive inundations have occurred 
at Murcia, tfpa.n.

Forty villages in Silesia have been 
flooded, causing immen-e l ss.

Forty thousand IhrKish troops 
concentrating at Adrianoble.

l’he Home Rulers are denouncing the 
Loras for rejecting the (Compensation 
Sill.

Robinson, Governor of New Zealand, 
has been appointed Governor of (Jape 
Colony.

The Republicans have achieved an as- 
Lonishmg victory ill Fiance, the Mouar 
ciiists being almost aunbiilated.

Lord Lytton, since his return from In
dia, h is been lieicely attacked by the 
Liberal journals.

Aug. 10.
It is expected that the imports into 

Great Britain up io Juy will be seven 
mi.lions m advance ol last yem1.a.» » *■** * : „ i_ .....V . -vi. :

Advertisements,

TRAVELLERS en route TO OR FROM

SI JOHN’S, HEAHT’S CONTENT,
or e sew he re can be accomodated with 
LODGINGS at the.

BfilTlSH HOUSE,
No 83 WATER STREET.

harbor grace.
BSey**Meals got ready at the shortest 

notice.
MRS THOM VS ROSS,

Harbor Grace.

F08 1830 FHH231SS.
We are prepared to supply to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and hard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our STANDARD NE TS 
for Herring, Cod. Capfiu and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork 
ed and Leaded in the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co.
Si. Boston.

HARBOR GRAjHIWE 1PE
Glass and Tinware Esbablis- 

m e a t.
(Opposite the Mercantile Premises of 

Messrs. -John Munn & Co.)

Advertisements.

JUST REGEIVED,
Per S. S. Nova Scotian, and 

For sale by
THE SUBSCRIBER,

At the West End Jewelry More*
A Cno.ce Assortment of

Eaglisn & Gansva Watohas,
Comprising : —

7 Doz. Silver Watches fro a 25s. each. 
1L do Gold do do bus. do 

Also, in Ntjclc, a full line of Ameucan 
Gol i an t Sliver WATCHES. 

2@„Note—Waltham Watches,» speciality 
—Also,—

Clocks, Gold, Silver aud Plated Jewellry 
Concertinas, Accord.aus, Pipe», ana 

I'oaoiies, in-u 13 >g Uax and 
Wlntuy, Jet Sec vs, pectau 

vies nooning Glas-.es, 
i 111 Ruiunug ,fcc.,

j^-die Subscriber, while thanking his 
numerous Customers for their patronage 
in cue past, would ca 1 then; avteutioa to 
the iacl, chat as them goods weie ail 
bouguu at the lowest cash prtees. he is in 
u pesittou to sell at suca rates as vv.ii eu» 
sure for nun tueir con un ued patronage iu 
the future.

J. A. SCOTT.

A Jj R & *J &m * ‘

Book & Novelty Slora,
H A R 3 O R G R A ü E

11J — w' À TER STREET—11io,

C. L KENNEDY,
are Begs to intimité that he has recently re. 

ceived a large assortment of the latest 
improved and very best quality of S.ove, 
coinpri-mg Cooking, Fancy. Frank.in an 1 
Fittings o. a 1 sizes. English an 1 American 
GO T 11 IC «fit A TES.

in addition to the above, the subscli
ner hit always on hand—American 
liatcneis, Harness Rings and Bucket-. 
•Sneath Knives an l Belts. Wasii B >a.Us, 
tiruons, C.odies Lines, Water Pari-; 
vialCiies, Kerosene Oil—be-t quality. 
Kerosene Lamps,B irners and Clam.lie-. 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paine A Clothes 
B. u lies, Preserved Fruits, Condensed 
vlillv, Coffee,Soaps, and a general assort 
me of (iiocerie 
T nware etc.

oiaustono has gone to 'his couu- 
tiy residence.

The British Government will withdraw 
all trrops from vUbliI,

Sir. Boyd, Crown Solicitor, Tipperary, 
and h.t two sons were slacked by d.^ 
giiised assassins. Une of the sous was 
murdered. Some of tne assas.us have « W 
ueenfecapLuied.

sy^ssî.-azrs 2 y.ïsxjfszz-ïui i

the lb. or keg.

, Hardware, Glassware, 

siz,es— by!»* M / '«■»* Xr“7*, rtîl......... v ^viiis—all

Just arrived per Nova Scotian,” 
from Liverpool,

A CHOICE LOT OF

Sewing Machines,
HAND AND FUUf,

BRADBURY’S FAMILY SINGER,
BRA DE U RY’S W ELLINGTON,

. liner; BRADBURY’S BEATRICE, &c., &c.men, comprising the various crews of

Report reached here yesterday from 
Heart’a Content, stating that the fol
lowing telegram was received there on 
Monday lawt :—“Dr. Tanner eat 
pound of betf-sfea ' (o.Jay.”

The orderly commet of the fuh<

the large number of American and 
Nova Scotian fishing craft, being in 
this port during the past fortnight is 
noteworthy. Though the taverns are 
frequented by many of them, yet <>el 
dom is a man seen under the influence 
of drink. It is also gratifying to note, 
that the more captious of those timid 
matrons who hitherto entertained such 
aversion towards those people have 
owing to the change for the better on 
the part of the Bankers, somewhat 
relaxed their vow of perpetual abhor-- 
ance caused by the tumultuous con
duct of some of those who first jÇTsited 
us a few years ago.—Com.

We are informed that the Montreal 
steamer Valetta, left Sydney, C.B., 
on Monday afternoon, for St. John’s 
and Harbor Grace.

The Twillingate Suu the 5th, says ; 
—We are glad^Co iflàrirfhat the fish
ery around this vicinity has been 
pretty good during the past week. 
Solpe boats have caught from three to 
fiveVjtls. per day. There appears to

Died.—On Sunday night, at 1er 
lingering illness, which was borne with 
Christian fortitude and resignation to 
the Divine Will, Mr. John Col ford, 
cooper j a native of Stokes Town, 
County Wexford, Ireland, aged 75 
years, 56 of which ho spent ill this 
country—E.I.P.

On Tuesday morning last, Edward 
N., infant sou of Dr, and Jessie Nel
son, aged two mouths,

A DVEUTldE.VlENTS.

SEWING MAIllllNES

All which are offered at a large re« 
d action for Cash.

B6L.Send for Catalogue now ready7 
F. W. BOWDEN, 

Bowden’s Sewing Machine Depot, 
St. John’s, Nfld,

i, HALL’S BAY.

f \\ it1 tlf l\ n ? n » 0 IJ i\ w I! V 11 nia ti virja is a ii 7 7111 n a
GEN (JINSINGER 

-i i il y î-vï d u II B rJ 3 S.
Hie best iu ihe World. The most popu 
Dr GiiiW JNG MACHINE ever made

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PIOrjrlES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLJJKS, TME PiEOES,

Ll>oAi ii PL 1 â’tii,
Süj,Gnj3, Piobara EvaAilaj,

STATIONERY,
And a Vranety of FANCY ARlI- 
JLE d, too numerous to mention. 
PitiTRUES fatued (« order. 
CLUCKS CL BIN EU & REPAIRED. 

Uni/jjovi Orderssincuy attended t
Y, A-t-G-RG*

vjrace,
May 22nd. 1879.

Betvare of Bogus Agents and 
Spurious Mwhines.

\ ou can get the Genuine Singer only 
172 Water Street. St. John’* • b.Vat 1(2 Water Street, St. John’s; for 

Cash or easy monthly payments.
The Trade Mark is on the aim of 

each Machine. The Singer Manufao 
turing Co. is in gilt letters on the top 
of the arm. Any Machine you can’t 
find the above Trade Mark ou is not a 
Genuine Singer.
Bickford Knitting Machines, Eureka, 

Clothes Ringer, Washing Mach» 
ines, Plaiting Machines, Oil, 

Needles, and
Attachments for all Sewing Machines 

on hand.
The Singer Manufacturing Co., New 

York, U. S.
M. F, SMYTH,

Sole A gent; I for Nfld. 
Sewing Machines neat y repaird. Wars 

ranted for two years.

134-SIGN OF THE GUN-134

HAWLEY &~BARN£S.
Générai Hardware Importers.

Lumber of all kinds, alwiys on hand 
and all orders either for large or small 
quantities attended to with punctuality 
and despatch, *

All orders to be addressed to, 
MoKAM, CURTIS & Co. 
Brookviiie Mill», Hail’s Bay

JOHN CASEY,
TAILOR AND OLOTHIER, 

— WATER STRESF—136, 
Harbor Grace, 

{OPPOSITE POST OFFICE)
I®*All orders in the above line 

promptly attended to.

Have now received their spring stock, of
MHlMDti ^ JIJlflF flAdni

Coiisi-ting, of :
ELECTRG PLATED WARE. CUTLER Y 

GILT AND OTiiEFN, 
MANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES, 

CHANDILER AND TABLE LAMPS, 
lx Gkiéat Vakictv.

A la ge assoitment of, 
GLASSWARE,

1 Nails’, .
tidEET IRON,

PAINT,
1 - PUTTY,&e. 

jg^^Don’fc fovget the Addvess.

HAWLEY & BARNES,
SIGN OF THE GUN,

No, 341, Arcade Building, 
Water Street,

St. John's

JUST ..ECHIVED. 

3x, C IV

I 0

Oalto 1 from Lverpool,
A full supply of

tiïïffl, kl, <Ml
All guaranteed of best quality.

W. H. THOMPSON, 
Harbor Grace

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
GARBLE WORKS

THEATRE HILL, Si. juruvb,

ROBERT A. MAOXIM,
MA^TFACTURBR OF

M on s, Tombs, Grav 
Sbones,T tbles,Mantel Pieces, 
Hall an » Centre Tables, &c. 

He his on Land a large assortment of 
Italian and other Mables, and is now pre
pared to execute all orders in his line.

N. B. — The above articles will be sold 
at much lower pr'ces than in any other 
part of the Provinces or the United States

JOB PRINTING
of every description neatly ’execut

ed at the office of this paper.

BOOK STORE
AND-CHEAP

)

Opposite Messrs. SILLARi & CAlRNR,

james Clancy
(PROPRIETOR).

A large assortment of Prayer Books, 
Bibles, Standard Light Literature, 
Novel*, Romances, Song Books School 
Books, an 1 requisites, and every des- 
crip lion of

tationery,
An assortment of

FANS f G33D3,
Playing, Printing, and Visiting Cards 

Writing Inks, of different Colors, Ac« 
count Books, Hair Oils, Pomades 

Perfumes, and Fancy Soaps, 
Violins, and Violin re

quisites,
A large varirty of pictures, Cromos, Mott 

toes and Motto Frames, Look*» 
ing Glasses and looking 

Giass Plates,
Pictures Framed to order, in Mould* 

ings of al kinds, Magazines and News, 
paper*,European and American,supplied 
to Subscribers and for general Sale.

JAMiSJ CLANCY.
April 29.

Advertisements,

This Greab Housdnold Medi
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing naossities oi Lif

These famous Pills purify the blood 
tnd act most powerfully, yet sou ta
ngly on the '
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS

and BOWLS, giving tone, energy an 1 
vigour to these gvyat Main SPRINGS 
OF LIFE. They are confidently re 
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases w lie re the constitution 
from whatever cause, has become 
impaired or weaked, They are won
derfully efficacious in- all ailments 
incidental to Females of all ages and 
as a General Family Medicine are 
unsuroassed.

' ProI ts Searching and Ileal in 
per ties are known cliroagh- 

out the world.
For the cure of BAD LEGS, B id Breasts
Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers
It is an infallible remedy. It offeolu il 
ly rubbed into the neex and chest, as sal 
into meat, it Cures SORE THROAT 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and even. 
ASTHMA, For Glandular Swellings 
Abscesses, Piles, Fistula^. 

r_,»iTrT7
BHUMAT1SM,

and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, it 
has never been known to fail.

1 he Pills and Ornement are Mann flics 
tured only at

ûoo vKrOliD STREET, LONDON,
And are sold by all Vendors of Medicines 
throughout the Civilized World ; with 
directions for use in almost every ian* 
guage.

fhe l rade Marks of these VIedicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
are throughout the Bririsli Possessions, 
who many keep the American Counterfeit 
for sale, we will be prosecuted.

figy-Puvchasera should look to the 
Label on the Pots and Boxes. If the 
address is not 5J.3, Oxford Sreot, 
Londou, they are spurious.

Wholssah à Retail
DRYGOOD^âo.
129-Sign of the Red Lamp-129.

ST. JOHN’S.

Just received a large assortment of
DRY GOOD3, BOOTS, &3.,

Nearly all of which were bought before 
the late rise in price, and wjl be sold 
cheap.
Flannels, all wool from Is Oi per yard
Calicoes........................ ‘ ...Os 2.^
Winceys........... ............ “...Us 3 ^
Gotten Prints ...........  “ ..Ui 3 j ‘
Shirting.............. ........... •< ...0s 9'
Moleskin. ..Is
Ladies Cloth Jackets “ ...5i U eo.ch,

‘ Straw Hati......... “,...0s 6 ‘
‘ Hemstitched liks. Si 0 per doz.
1 Fancy Ski, ts............. 2s 0 each
1 Silk Ties ..................Us 6 <

1.00J pairs Mens Marchalong Boots at 
7s 1 Id per pair.

Men’s, Decked Boots, at I Us 62. 
Women s Pe >ble Laced tix>ts at 6s 61. 
Woman s Elastic Side Leather Boots at 

5s Ud.
Woman’s Pranella Boots 3s Od per 

pair.
No. 1 FAMILY SOAP, in 39 lb Boxes a 

7s per box.
Outport Cussomers will fin l it to their 

advantage to ex unine the aoove stock 
before purchasing elsewhere.

RKJ.lAfO HARVEY.
No. 129 Water S.reat, St. John’s,

*gù of the Red Lamp 
April 29 3m

FOR SALE.

A large number of
Sapp aim 1153 to baa Hdrali’ 

on taming all the Addresses pre
seated to the Most Kev. Da. 
FAQNiNi, to date.

Price Three-Pence*
May be had at

‘Tha Harald ” Offlba

0a&

|
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